COMP Cams® Solid/Mechanical Lifters For
Ford Y-Block & Flathead Applications
Memphis, TN − Push your old street rod to new limits with COMP Cams® Solid/Mechanical Lifters for Ford Y-Block
and Flathead applications.
Manufactured using the tightest tolerances in the industry, the Ford Y-Block and Flathead Solid/Mechanical Lifters from
COMP Cams® have exceptional strength and durability. The crowns of the lifters are precision-ground to ensure proper
break-in and a longer service life. Engineered to prevent too much oil from being delivered to the top of the engine, the
lifters combine modern manufacturing processes with classic valve train designs. These are not simply rebuilt lifters. They
are new pieces manufactured with modern production technologies and designed to be direct replacements for hard-tofind stock parts. Both of these lifters are designed to work perfectly with the COMP® line of Classic Thumpr™ Camshafts
to deliver a high performance valve train with a head turning, aggressive idle.

Quick Facts

811FH-16

Product: COMP Cams® Solid/Mechanical Lifters For Ford
Y-Block & Flathead Applications
Part Number: #2931-16 (Y-Block); 811FH-16 (Flathead)
Street Price: $164.39 (#2931-16); $295.16 (#811FH-16)
Social Media Pitch: COMP® Solid/Mechanical Lifters for
hot rodders using Ford Y-Block & Flathead Applications

2931-16

Features & Benefits:
 Engineered to work with Thumpr™ Camshafts in
classic Ford Y-Block & Flathead applications
 Manufactured using the tightest tolerances in the
industry for increased strength & durability
 Precision-ground lifter crowns ensure a longer life &
improved break-in procedure
 Not simply rebuilt lifters; brand-new designs are direct
replacements for hard-to-find stock parts

About COMP Cams®
Founded in 1976 and based in Memphis, TN, COMP Cams® has become the automotive performance aftermarket’s “Absolute Leader
in Valve Train Technology.” With an ISO 9001:2008 Certification, our mission is to produce the highest performing products
possible, provide superior customer service and lead the industry in technological development. Additional information about COMP
Cams® and its products can be found at www.compcams.com or at 1.800.999.0853. Or, visit us on Facebook
(facebook.compcams.com) or Twitter (twitter.com/COMPCams).
Media Contact: John Jamros, jjamros@compcams.com, 901.795.2400, ext. 664.

